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July 26, 2002

Mr. Rod Seeley
Office of Pipeline Safety
2320 LaBranch
Suite 2100
HooItOD, Tau 77004

IE: CPF No. 4-2001-5003

Dear Mr. Seeley :

As you know, Equilon Pipeline Company ~ (now Shell Pipeline Company LP or
"Shell") received the above lafar~ matter in ~~ of 2001. As a result of that
filing, Sbell provided a I'apoDse in February of 2002, dating its position on the VIrX:Jus
points Uaelted by the Office of Pipeline s.fety (OP8).

Counsel for your office bu orally stated to 00UrI.1el for Shell that that your office finds
Sbell's 2002 response in this matter UDperaJaSive, aDd tIK:;I-erUa~ DO fine ~-!ction in this
matter is merited. Shell has sublequendy rassessecitbis cue, and has decided to remit
the specified fine at this time.

However, it sIKJuId be uDda'Stood that Shell in resolving this matter does not admit, and
in fact specifically denies each of the allegations made by the OPS in this matter
consistent with its February, 2002 response. It is resolving this case at this time mk:1y in
ord« to avoid the att_aut com of defending ttlis matter, aDd bly peace with your
agency.

We have 8ITaDged the apprupfl8te wire ttansfer, which is sc~:!led to take place either
this afternoon, or MoIMiay the 2g11t. Thank you for ~ ~~ to this matta:.
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Barbara Hickl
Senior Counsel
Equiva Services, LLC
PO Box 4254
Houston, Tau 77210

RE: CPF No.4-200I-SOO3

Dear Ms. Hick!:

On June 18, 2002, during a phone conversation we bad aoout the above-referenced Notice
of Probable Violation, you told me that Equilon Pipeline Company LLC intemed to forego a hearing
in the matteriand pay the associated civil penalty. You told me it would take approximately a week
to p-ocess the payment That same day I faxed you the instructions for payment by wire transfer.
On July 1O, 2002, I left you a voice mail message telling you that RSP A bad not received the
$50,000 payment. You left me a voice mail message the same day, or the next day, apologizing for
die non-payment and saying you would look into it As oftoday's date, almost one month later,
RSP A still has not received the payment

After you return from your vacation (August 19, accol'ding to your voice mail message),
please do one of the following things at your earliest convenience: I) telephone me to schedule a date
for a hearing; 2) send/fax me a letter reflecting what you had earlier told me, that Equilon is
withdrawing its request for a bearing and is submitting the matter on its written response; or 3) fax
me a copy of the wire transfer of payment of the civil penalty.

Thankyou for your
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seeing this case through to completion.incooperatIon

Sincerely t

""'~ ~ - ~

Bouziane
Staff Attomey


